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of director*iber of theto theCohmeiicial Bawl.—The following
the Peekorder that the Coal Oflto the Individualof the Board of

the National esThe Committee alsoheld 17th iw( adopted. 
Shareholders : that the freighttransmitted to the

Western Railway should be on the board ofthe conviction of incendiaries after ly lire whereSeptember. 1867. Sir: The
ment, the Mr. Routhhand Is suspected, and that itmeeting in Ji as Pre-anil of theof the dutybirectoiu of the Commercial Baal with a special ■dent, and erpreseed hie views of variéesin various localities toview to itiou and the value of its uf thethat might tend to increeee ti 
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B. A. Bair* Non Oo.—The 
British American Bank Note Com] 
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investigate fully of llree whichassets, have
within their jurisdiction, and that they be invested 
with power for that purpose.

It was moved and seconded that this Report be 
accepted which wee carried.

Mr. Oakley moved the adoption of tl e Brat recom
mendation—the preparation of a bladk. Seconded 
and carried.

Mr. Connof suggested the proviso tifet no reward 
be offered for lucendiarism except with the sanction 
of the National Board.

The chairman explained that inquiry had been 
made of the National Board whether they would not 
in such cases, take upon themselves the Laboring oar

have carefully examined the various items forming
Tlfe tegular meetingsof the Bank, and have been rigid in their

estimation of their vaine. Little diflkul has been
ixparienced in arriving at a conclusion

to any item except that of the amount owiiç by the
Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad. There la
to doubt that this Railroad is doing a prospereus 

m.It ie wuU and i A. Jones, Bsq., and
staatially bdHt and 
fertile country, and <
ant terra inL The pa' . _
amounts to about $1,800,000, Is spread over nineteen 
yeers (though it may be paid at au earlier date), and 
tt ie payable in American currency. Owing to this. 

< ^ ... -rft st a fees to pgtâvrine
not at present marketable; 
i have yet been made, either 
there seems bet little reason win ultimately be realised.

1 equipped, it paeeee 
connects with targe a

through a

The Mimrt Rf-sovrc» or Canada.xrf prosecution, hut
delivered on Thursdayon the above sul

the Hi_____________________
Dr. Otway. On the platform

,_______Thorbum, * Re v. Dr. "Jones.
T. D. Phillips in the chair. The lecture

__ _____ ____ _____to do sOh They nsd
endeavored to give it tide direction that thi National 
Board should not share the expense unless the pro
secution resulted in conviction. He should be glad 
to see every local beard authorized to offer a suitable 
reward for the conviction of Incendiarism.

ie Hah of the Ottawa Natural History 
* -- i were Mr.

eminent mbeontnlogist, Dr. VanCort- 
~ ■ ~ loues. The Rev.

8____ . M__ ,___The lectuier arid he
was not a lecturer by prof—ion, nor had he coroe 
here from mercenary motives, but to aid tu the de
velopment erf the vast mineral wealth of Canada. 
He had come here from a distance of fifteen hundred 
■Use, being induced to do so by hearing so much of 
the mineral resources of the country. The aooounts

..................................m were extraordinary, and yet
ited, fur he had found it ranch 
representation* he beard had

Society,but, though BO

ibt that the
ibt carries seven per cent, ini

not at present afford an available on which
the Bank can transact Re business. amount of

He did not think the National Board could take It 
up property. He would approve of having it gene
rally understood in local organization» that whenever 

eery and expedient to offer a 
n of Incendiarism, they should 
called for by detection to be 
doing business in that section, 

i the reward should be offered 
arrest, and conviction of the

incurred by the Bank to this dateascertained d by the Bai 
undersignedis about $1,100,000; the do not appre-

ly material additional loss from the discount
ed paper now running. The Bank is doi

reward for therous and profitable business. Its
he had beenmanagement there isunder proper 

should not at lid by the Cony* 
Mr. Crowell the 
*m condition of 
iminal. The oil

no reaeon why it attain as good results as He had explored the mineralled him to believe.in the Province. regions of northern andhowever, of the losses already 
bility of a loss resulting from 
alluded to, the undersigned n
of the value of the capital shi____
each. Thu redaction would, in their , ____
the whole amount of the losses of the Bank, and in 
the event of the foil realization, of the Detroit and 
Milwaukee debt, leave a considerable contingent 
fond. It would ensure regular dividends, and enable 
the Beak to carry on ife business with security.

To the President of the
Com nercial Bank of Canada.

NATtOHat'BoaED or Pies Pedekweiteee.—The 
Executive Committee met in Boston on the 11th 
instant. After some preliminary proceeding the

and the probe- Sumatra, Souththe world, Siberia, Russia, Java, 8u 
foc., tét be had

of the reward had more of adebt above America, Australia,to prevent the commission of the crime,
country that could compare with Canada in metal-He thought in this way all that

to be found auriferous andliferous ores.would be accomplished.
and others in groutargentiferousMr. Seidenstricker did not know that anything

■ofosion, butpaid for the detection of an incendiary un-
_ _ He had no hesitation m saying

that the mineral wealth of Canada was euflkdent to 
make it the greatest aad richest of Bigiand’s depen
dencies. Here the lecturer went into some animad
versions on the maladministration of the Government 
in reference to tiw public leads 
mineral lands in particule. A 
bego, taken from the land" of M 
the lecturer declared to be a mi 
exhibited. He also spoke of the 
terms. After treating the aedie 
sophical speculations as to the formation of

less it ware a voluntary act on the part of sound
Companies to reward care and vigilance in trusting
the criminal*. When there ware no local boards he

it made for this end.would have
« « a 1-- * - «Djfcv oc rcierrcQL. H. Holtos,

back to the Committee on Incendiarism to consider
of plumplan lor coveringat thisand rei

carried.
it one,nade by the < 

Commissions,the reduction of Agents' bet no action
following Report of the Committee on was taken upon it The subject of a

of electricity, the Dr.with the blip -tance of institut
Hahiltoe Pbodcck Exchange.—Aing *otne to prevent or check acooent offeve aappa-

I gold, diver, nickel, flumbago, 
almunded. and said fee works ■ 1

rently ii iber* of the Produceyour com
mhtee feel the need of foil and accurate their rooms on the 18th of August the view of

heavilyif capitalto proceed mtcUirihl 
action to the hoard.

the Association under the « s * A.- v.nroorni to mW MRlftnireorganizing 
of a local be

would
beard of directors, it being considereda course of The information Tudor

would be beet obtained from rich tt «Ever. The Dr. saidexpedient by the 
officers ami board

generally to have theof Un
need hi the that badderwriten in all parte of the The import

ance of tiie object would tiemen resident in the city, Instead of ee opened
swindlers were in the tournees.Companies to aid in of part!* living at a distance. The late President,at the
take a few grama of gold from the surfine, exhibitMr. Wm. Osborne, of Doon, recommended the

The Committee tion of this blish a book gband stated that he wae surei of tine course, and 
director* would giadl;

ery company 
make returnsbelonging to the board be which

the establishment of a school ofBo the of the Ni it wae understood by them that each would 
the ultimate benefit of the * 
directors having resigned, the
gentlemen were proposed fa _,_______ „ ____
unanimously approved of. President— H. W. Routh ; 
Vice-President, 8. E Gregory ; Secretary, Thomas 
Duncan. Board of Director*—John Brown, Presi
dent Board of Trade ; J. W. Wilson, Maitland Young,

by the Gov-ird previous 
made on thethe next of all claims and after

that this wae theon account of a the preface 
tailed upon

with thethe year "67 of the
giving the future lectuie. Mr. Billitga weelocality of whether incendi
arism be that coalor not proved, ae to Dr. Otway's
whether claim be accepted found in Canada.
addition to this, we get the that if coal aver found

of the presentthe means of approximating to would overthrow

iltoifesi'to

few*
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